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Weather
Cloudy with showers
High 56 • Low 40
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Night
Market
The monthly
event is back for a
sixth season, with
music and vendors
Downtown every
second Thursday
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LENGTHY DRIVE
UW transfer Clayton Tribus took
a circuitous route from Madison
Edgewood to the Badgers
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Group of Seven
Global financial leaders unite
to show support for Ukraine
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Middle East
Israel, Palestinian militants
agree to cease-fire
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FRANCES D’EMILIO and FRANK JORDANS
Associated Press

ROME — Ukrainian President
Volodymyr Zelenskyy had pri-
vate talkswithPopeFrancisat the
VaticanonSaturday, later saying
he sought support for Ukraine’s
peace plan from thepontiff,who
in the past offered to try to help
end the full-scale war Russia
launched a year ago.
Meanwhile, Germany will

provide Ukraine with additional
military aid worth more than $3
billion, including tanks,anti-air-
craft systems and ammunition,
itsgovernmentsaidSaturday.The
announcementcameasprepara-
tionswereunderway inBerlin for
Zelenskyy’s possible first visit to
GermanysinceRussia invadedhis
country. The exact schedule was
not publicly announced because
of security concerns.
The newmilitary aid package,

first reported by Germanweekly
DerSpiegel, includes30Leopard
1 A5 tanks, 20 Marder armored
personnel carriers, more than
100combatvehicles, 18self-pro-
pelledHowitzers,200reconnais-
sance drones, four IRIS-T SLM
anti-aircraft systems and other
air defense equipment.
It comes after Ukrainian mil-

itary commanders said their
troops recaptured more terri-
tory from Russian forces near
theeasterncityofBakhmutamid
speculation about a possible
counteroffensive by Kyiv.

ANNA HANSEN
ahansen@madison.com

When Maya Coumbe Gitter
turned her tassel Saturday, she
not only completed her own de-
gree, but she also carried on a
140-year legacy.
Four generations of women

in her family — from her great-
great-grandmother to aunts be-
fore her — had walked the same

path she just completed,goingas
far back as the late 19th century.
Coumbe Gitter, who is from

the Brookfield area and grew up
in various locations around the
state, says she selected her alma
mater free of any outside influ-
ence or pressure.

The largest class to
ever turn its tassels

SAMANTHA MADAR PHOTOS, STATE JOURNAL

Members of the largest graduating class in the history of UW-Madison preserve the moment Saturday at Camp Randall Stadium. Chancellor
Jennifer Mnookin said 7,826 degrees were conferred.

Leader
meets
with
pope

TRACEE M. HERBAUGH
Associated Press

When my mother died sud-
denly 30 years ago, I was 13. I’d
spend thenext20yearsattempt-
ing to understandwhat it means
not to have amother.
And I did this basically alone.
Mostly, this was because my

mother’s parents, who raised
me, were old-fashioned folks
who lived through theDustBowl.

They didn’t discuss feelings,
good or bad. I never once saw
my grandfather shed a tear after
hisdaughterdied.Plus,our town
was in the rural plains of Colo-
rado, hours away from any city
with services like a grief thera-
pist,even ifmygrandparentshad
been open to that.
But the silence around grief

alsowas a product of the times. I
am encouraged to see that now a
mom’sdeath isgenerallynothan-
dled the sameway itwas in 1993.
There are many kinds of sup-

port today, from the organized

to the grassroots. Grief can be
talked about and shared more
publicly, experts say, and is ac-
knowledged to last a long time.
Motherless children can at-

tend special summer camps,
for instance, or Mother’s Day
retreats like those hosted by
the Massachusetts-based non-
profit EmpowerHer, which
works with girls whose mothers
have died. They also link girls
with mentors so they can see
an older version of themselves.

Daughters without moms find help in others
Sasha Brown-
Worsham holds her
memoir, “Namaste
the Hard Way.”
Brown-Worsham
joined a virtual
motherless
mothers group
after turning 45,
the same age her
mother was when
she died.
SASHA
BROWN-WORSHAM
VIA ASSOCIATED
PRESS

UKRAINE
WAR WITH RUSSIA

Discussion on peace
as conflict continues

Groups offer support
through shared grief

Please seeMOMS, Page A2

Please see UKRAINE, Page A25

UW-MADISON | 2023 SPRING COMMENCEMENT

Over 7,800 degrees
conferred Saturday
at Camp Randall

Graduate London Butler visits with
her cousin Teri before Saturday’s
commencement ceremony. More

than 40,000 guests packed the
Isthmus this weekend to celebrate

with the UW-Madison graduates.

Please see COMMENCEMENT, Page A5
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Celebrating 50+ Seasons!
Thank you for
your support.

Happy
Mother’s Day!
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